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Abstract Calcium was localized in ovules of Plumbago
zeylanica from 1 day before anthesis to 3 days after an-
thesis using potassium antimonate and transmission elec-
tron microscopy in pollinated and emasculated flowers.
At 1 day before anthesis, embryo sacs (containing an egg
cell, a central cell and zero to three accessory cells) ap-
pear mature and contain abundant calcium precipitates
(ppts), in contrast to nucellar cells. At anthesis, the vacu-
oles of nucellar cells have enlarged, and micropylar
cells, in particular, are heavily labeled with calcium ppts.
As pollen tubes elongate through ovular tissues, ppts di-
minish in ovular cells and become concentrated in the
pollen tube cell wall. After fertilization, the calcium ppts
sharply diminish in fertilized ovules; in unfertilized
ovules, calcium ppts remain abundant up to 3 days after
anthesis (when unfertilized ovules are shed). The distri-
bution of calcium in the ovule changes in apparent re-
sponse to fertilization, suggesting that calcium content
may be related to the attraction and receipt of the pollen
tube. In contrast with conventionally-organized embryo
sacs with synergids, Plumbago accumulates calcium in
the egg cell.
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Introduction
In flowering plant reproduction the attraction of pollen
tubes using in vitro assays to gradients of calcium has
long been known (Mascarenhas and Machlis 1962; 
Reger et al. 1992). Picton and Steer (1983) suggest that
an external calcium concentration of ~5×10–4 M is opti-
mal for pollen tube growth. The location of calcium
within the pollen tube has been the subject of consider-
able inquiry. It has been explored using chlorotetracy-
cline (for membrane-bound calcium, Reiss and Herth
1978), proton-induced X-ray emission (for total calcium,
Reiss et al. 1983), and a variety of fluorochromes (for
free calcium, for example, Nobiling and Reiss 1987;
Miller et al. 1992). Pollen tube elongation of Papaver
rhoeas in incompatible crosses involves a slow-moving
calcium wave propagated by inositol 1,4,5-trisphosphate
as part of a signal transduction system (Franklin-Tong et
al. 1996). Other recent methodology has included photo-
lytically-released caged calcium to demonstrate the spa-
tial effect of free calcium release on the reorientation of
pollen tube growth (Malhó et al. 1994, 1995; Malhó and
Trewavas 1996). The highest calcium concentrations oc-
cur toward the tube tip, where free calcium is believed to
stimulate vesicle fusion. Clearly, calcium has proven to
be a critical ion (Ca2+) in the control of numerous physi-
ological and developmental processes in plants (Bush
1995; Zhang and Cass 1997; Trewavas and Malhó 1998;
Sanders et al. 1999).
Calcium also has wider spectrum effects on pollen tube
elongation through its effects on the fragmentation of ac-
tin filaments (Kohno and Shimmen 1987), stimulation of
cytoplasmic streaming (Kohno and Shimmen 1988) and
enhancement of elongation (Rathore et al. 1991; Miller et
al. 1992). The matrix upon which external calcium is pro-
vided during the final phases of pollen tube elongation in-
cludes the cytoplasm and cell walls of the micropyle and,
in the embryo sac (ES), the synergids, where high concen-
trations of calcium have been reported in numerous plants
such as cotton (Jensen 1965), wheat (Chaubal and Reger
1990, 1992b), pearl millet (Chaubal and Reger 1992a,
1993, 1994; Reger et al. 1992), sunflower (He and Yang
1992), tobacco (Huang and Russell 1992b; Tirlapur et al.
1993; Tian and Russell 1997) and Brassica (Yu et al.
1998). These studies indicate that calcium in the ES accu-
mulates (1) prior to fertilization, diminishing in the ES
and ovule after fertilization, (2) in high concentration in
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the synergids, particularly the micropylar region and (3)
calcium diminishes with the passage of the pollen tube.
Calcium in the ES is also postulated as an early sign of a
signal transduction cascade that may trigger early post-
fertilization development (Zhang and Cass 1997).
Calcium is present in many different states in these tis-
sues, and visualization of each pool is strongly technique
dependent. We are particularly interested in the pool of
loosely bound calcium, which may be readily converted
to free calcium upon environmental modification, such as
that induced by the passage of a pollen tube. Potassium
antimonate is a sensitive transmission electron microsco-
py (TEM) method long known to label loosely bound cal-
cium, although its mechanism of precipitate (ppt) forma-
tion was poorly known (Wick and Hepler 1982). Modern
studies, however, indicate that the precipitate is calcium
antimonate. Calcium-induced ppts only form when calci-
um is sufficiently concentrated and available for ionic
binding (Tian and Russell 1997). Since the Ksp for calci-
um antimonate precipitation is well above normal signal
transduction levels (Bush 1995), only calcium ppts con-
centrated enough to persist through preparation will be
localized. This study uses potassium antimonate and
TEM to localize pools of loosely bound calcium in the
ovule and ES of Plumbago zeylanica and to investigate
how TEM-detectable calcium accumulation relates to fer-
tilization in this plant, which lacks synergids.
Materials and methods
Plants of Plumbago zeylanica L. were grown in a greenhouse at
the University of Oklahoma under natural lighting. Flowers were
emasculated 1 day before anthesis, pollinated at anthesis (next
day) or left unpollinated. Ovules were dissected 1, 2 and 3 days
after anthesis, fixed 4 h in cold (4°C) 2% glutaraldehyde (v/v) in
0.1 M KH2PO4 buffer (pH 7.8) containing freshly added 1% po-
tassium antimonate (K2H2Sb2·4H2O) from fresh 4% [w/v] stock in
double-distilled H2O. Material was then washed in five 20-min
changes of buffered 1% potassium antimonate, postfixed in 1%
(w/v) buffered OsO4 containing 1% antimonate for 16 h at 4°C,
washed in four 20-min changes of buffer, dehydrated in a graded
acetone series and embedded in Spurr’s resin.
At least five ovules were sectioned from each collection,
stained using 2% uranyl acetate (w/v) in 50% methanol (v/v) for
20 min, and observed using a Zeiss 10a transmission electron mi-
croscope at 80 kV. Precipitates have been confirmed as calcium
antimonate using a JEOL 2000FX TEM at 40 kV equipped with
an IXRF energy-dispersive X-ray analysis system. Deconvoluted
peak ratios reflected a 2:1 ratio of antimony to calcium (see Tian
and Russell 1997). Two additional controls were also conducted:
(1) potassium antimonate was omitted from solutions for selected
ovules and (2) selected specimens were incubated in a solution of
0.1 M EGTA (pH 7.8) for 1 h to remove calcium-induced precipi-
tates (Tian and Russell 1997).
Results
Prior to and post anthesis
The ES of P. zeylanica is apparently mature prior to an-
thesis, containing an egg cell, a central cell with four po-
lar nuclei fused into a secondary nucleus, and zero to
three accessory cells, termed lateral or antipodal cells
based on position. Each of these ES cells is highly vacu-
olated, including particularly the egg and central cells.
The egg nucleus is displaced to the chalazal end of the
cell, and the secondary nucleus of the central cell is cen-
trally located adjacent to the egg cell (Russell 1982).
Day 1 prior to anthesis
At one day prior to anthesis, ES ppts are particularly
abundant in egg and central cell vacuoles, and in the nu-
clei and cytoplasm of these cells (Fig. 1a). Cytoplasmic
calcium ppts are smaller and less abundant. Nucellar
cells (unpublished data) are characterized by the pres-
ence of small vacuoles, suggesting that these cells are
immature at this time.
Anthesis
At anthesis ES cells retain their prior appearance, with
plentiful calcium-induced ppts that are smaller than the
vacuolar ppts of the egg and central cell. Cytoplasmic ppts
of both cells are typically smaller and sparser than those in
the nucleus, plastids and small vacuoles (Fig. 1b). The cell
wall between the egg and central cell contains numerous,
minute ppts (Fig. 1c). The micropylar region of the egg
cells contains abundant small calcium ppts localized in
specialized cell-wall ingrowths forming the filiform appa-
ratus (Fig. 1d). Nucellar cells display prominent ppts in
their nuclei, cytoplasm and plastids, although the largest
accumulations of ppts are vacuolar. Conspicuous on the
inner surface of the micropylar canal are particularly nu-
merous small ppts, which may be secreted and present
transiently in the micropyle canal (Fig. 1e).
Post-anthesis: 15 h after pollination
Using greenhouse growth conditions of 18–28°C, pollen
tube cell walls with numerous ppts are present within the
ovule 15 h after pollination; fertilization has occurred at
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Explanation of Plates CC central cell; E egg cell; FA filiform ap-
paratus; LC lateral cell; M micropyle; N nucellus; PT pollen tube;
Z zygote
Fig. 1a–f Transmission electron micrographs (TEM) of antimon-
ate-labeled Plumbago ovules from 1 day before anthesis (a), an-
thesis (b–e) to 15 h after pollination (f). a Embryo sac with abun-
dant vacuolar ppts. ×1500. Bar 5 µm. b Egg and central cells with
abundant vacuolar ppts. ×8000. Bar 1 µm. c Egg-central cell
boundary (arrowheads) contains small ppts. ×11,000. Bar 1 µm. 
d Cell wall ingrowths at micropylar end of egg cell contain many
small ppts. ×5500. Bar 2 µm. e Micropylar canal with abundant
small ppts. ×8000. Bar 1 µm. f Pollen tube wall located in the mi-
cropyle contains many ppts, with apparent depletion of ppts from
surrounding ovule cells; 15 h post pollination. ×8000. Bar 1 µm.




this time. Noticeably absent are ppts in the micropyle. In
the pollen tube, calcium ppts most strongly label vesicle
membranes. The abundant small ppts located in the pol-
len tube wall appear to be related to the depletion of ppts
from nearby nucellar cells (Fig. 1f).
Post-fertilization development of calcium precipitate 
patterning
Day 1 after anthesis
Embryo sacs were fertilized within 1 day of pollination.
The resulting zygote and endosperm are both character-
ized by cytoplasmic reorganization, including increasing
quantities of perinuclear plastids along with more subtle
increases in small vacuoles. Calcium ppts decrease dra-
matically in ES cells, with only a few small ppts ob-
served in vacuoles of the zygote and endosperm (Fig. 2a).
Lateral cells display a similar dramatic decrease in calci-
um ppts, although they have never been demonstrated to
have a direct role in fertilization events in Plumbago
(Fig. 2b). Calcium ppts are still abundant within vacu-
oles of micropylar nucellar cells (Fig. 2c), but dramati-
cally decrease in the surrounding micropylar canal 
(Fig. 2d). Few ppts remain in the chalazal nucellar cells
(Fig. 2e). Unpollinated flowers, in contrast, retain abun-
dant stores of vacuolar ppts, which appear to increase in
size within the vacuole of the egg cell. Cytoplasmic ppts
in the egg cell are approximately as abundant as at previ-
ous stages (Fig. 2f), as are the numerous smaller ppts lo-
cated in the micropylar egg cell-wall ingrowths.
Day 2 after anthesis
Within 2 days of pollination, the zygote has undergone
two cycles of cell division, resulting in a transversely di-
vided apical cell and two larger, longitudinally divided
basal cells. Calcium ppts are highly restricted in distribu-
tion, apparently relegated to small vacuoles within the
embryo proper and to the periphery of vacuoles in the
basal cells (Fig. 3a). In nucellar cells, ppts continue to be
depleted, with only sparse cytoplasmic ppts (Fig. 3b). At
2 days after anthesis, unpollinated flowers retain numer-
ous ppts and the polarized distribution of ppts in the egg
and central cells. In the central cell, most ppts accumu-
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Fig. 2a–f TEM of antimonate-labeled Plumbago ovules 1 day af-
ter anthesis in fertilized (a–e) and unpollinated flowers (f). a Pre-
cipitates diminish sharply in egg and central cell after fertilization.
The pollen tube (arrowhead) is located between the zygote and
primary endosperm. ×2200. Bar 4 µm. b The lateral cell also dis-
plays diminution of ppts after fertilization. ×2200. Bar 4 µm. 
c Abundant ppts in large vacuoles of micropylar nucellar cells.
Few ppts occur in cytoplasm and organelles. ×5500. Bar 2 µm. 
d Precipitates diminish in cells surrounding the micropylar canal
(arrowhead) after pollen tube passage. ×2200. Bar 4 µm. e Sparse
ppts in the chalazal nucellus. ×5500. Bar 2 µm. f Egg and central
cell of unfertilized ES retain abundant calcium ppts. ×5500. Bar 
2 µm. FR Filiform apparatus; LC lateral cell; N nucellus; Z zygote
Table 1 Developmental changes in relative abundance of calcium
antimonate precipitates in Plumbago zeylanica ovules 1 day be-
fore anthesis (A-1d), at anthesis (A), 15 h after anthesis (A+15h)
and days after anthesis (Day 1–Day 3) in emasculated, unpollinat-
ed (E) and pollinated (P) flowers. Relative abundance: – no ppt; +
uncommon (1–19 ppt/µm2); ++ common (20–39 ppt/µm2); +++
abundant (40–59 ppt/µm2); ++++ very abundant (60 or more
ppt/µm2)
A-1d A A+15 h Day 1 Day 2 Day 3
P E P E P E
Nucellus
Chalazal nucellus
Cytoplasm + + + + + + ++ – +
Nucleus + + + + + + + – –
Cell wall + + + + + + ++ – –
Micropylar nucellus
Cytoplasm + +++ ++ ++ +++ + ++ + ++
Nucleus + ++ + + ++ + ++ – +
Cell wall + +++ ++ + ++ + ++ – +
Micropyle + ++++ + + ++++ – +++ – ++
Megagametophyte
Egg cell
Cytoplasm ++++ +++ + + +++ + ++ + ++
Nucleus ++ ++ + + ++ – ++ – +
Cell wall ++ +++ + + ++++ – +++ – +++
Central cell
Cytoplasm ++++ +++ + + +++ + +++ + ++
Nucleus ++ ++ + + ++ – ++ – +
Cell wall ++ ++ + + ++ – ++ – +
Lateral cells
Cytoplasm +++ +++ + + +++ +++ ++
Nucleus ++ ++ + + ++ ++ +
▲
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Fig. 3a–f TEM of antimonate-labeled Plumbago ovules 2 days af-
ter anthesis in fertilized (a, b) and unpollinated flowers (c–f). 
a Zygote after the second division cycle has two basal cells and
two apical cells. ×1500. Bar 5 µm. b Calcium is sparse in fertil-
ized ovules. Few ppts remain in the micropylar nucellus. ×5500.
Bar 2 µm. c Abundant calcium ppts are still evident in unfertilized
ovules, with conspicuous ppts in the central cell vacuole. ×2200.
Bar 4 µm. d Abundant ppts persist in the micropylar part of the
large egg cell vacuole. ×2200. Bar 4 µm. e Lateral cell also retains
abundant ppts. ×1500. Bar 5 µm. f Nucellar cells with numerous
ppts in an unfertilized ovule. ×5500. Bar 2 µm
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late around the secondary nucleus. In contrast, the egg
cell contains significantly more ppts in the micropylar
region and only a few ppts in the peripheral chalazal re-
gion (Fig. 3c,d). In the ES, the lateral cell remains intact,
with conspicuous ppts in the prominent vacuole (Fig. 3e).
Without pollination, ppts remain conspicuous in the vac-
uole and nucellar cytoplasm, although the quantity ap-
pears to decline (Fig. 3f).
Day 3 after anthesis
Within 3 days after pollination, the developing proem-
bryo acquires a globular shape (Fig. 4a), and the free nu-
clei of the endosperm accumulate at periphery of the ES.
Cytoplasmic ppts are rare in the proembryo and endo-
sperm, with large but sparse ppts located on membranes
of the vacuoles and organelles. In nucellar cells, few ppts
are located on vacuole membranes (not shown). At 3
days after anthesis, the egg and central cell of unfertil-
ized ESs lose many of their remaining vacuolar calcium
ppts (Fig. 4b). Despite this, calcium ppts are retained in
micropylar wall ingrowths of the egg cell (Fig. 4c). Cal-
cium ppts in the micropylar nucellar region are reduced
to small accumulations of ppts in vacuoles (Fig. 4d),
whereas ppts in chalazal nucellar cells are almost totally
depleted (Fig. 4e). The micropylar canal retains numer-
ous calcium ppts at this stage, however (Fig. 4f).
Calcium accumulation trends are summarized in Ta-
ble 1.
Discussion
Developmental calcium changes in the ovule 
and embryo sac
Elevated calcium concentrations in the ovule and em-
bryo sac (ES) originate with the importation of calcium
through the funiculus, presumably by means of the cha-
lazal vascular tissues. From this region, free calcium
travels through the ovule via the nucellus and integu-
ments, presumably diffusing from regions of high con-
centration to areas of lower concentration. Once calcium
reaches a critical concentration, it seems unlikely that the
Ca2+ ion remains in its free form. The preferential distri-
bution of calcium ppts in the micropylar region is pre-
sumably controlled by calcium-binding sites, not by free
calcium itself. The source-to-sink gradient is therefore
likely maintained by the removal of free calcium through
sequestration or chemical capture. Calcium sequestration
in plant vacuoles occurs through ATPase-driven active
transport of Ca2+ (Lommel and Felle 1997) and the activ-
ity of Ca2+-H+ antiports, which exchange vacuolar H+
with cytoplasmic Ca2+ (Blumwald and Gelli 1997). 
Either mechanism would effectively remove free calci-
um from the cytoplasm, while permitting its continued
accumulation. Reversible chemical capture of free calci-
um may also occur through the action of calcium-bind-
ing protein receptors, potentially with calmodulin-like
activity. The localization of complex glycoproteins may
coincide with the capture of free calcium, as these pro-
teins are abundant in the gynoecium and pollen tube
(Cheung et al. 1995, 1996; Taylor and Hepler 1997).
Mechanisms that sequester calcium promote greater ac-
cumulation of calcium than would otherwise be possible.
Further, the loosely bound calcium may be readily con-
verted into free calcium during critical junctures in re-
productive development, such as pollen tube arrival, ga-
mete fusion and fertilization.
The antimonate anion, which associates with the Ca2+
ion to form insoluble ppts of calcium antimonate (Tian
and Russell 1997), facilitates visualization of loosely
bound calcium stores that may, under specific micro-en-
vironmental conditions in the ovule, serve as a source of
free calcium. Concentrated ppts are particularly abun-
dant in the ES and the micropylar region of the ovule,
forming a concentration gradient of loosely bound calci-
um that remains in a largely ‘static’ condition. As long
as free calcium in the ovule is maintained at a sufficient
concentration (above the solubility coefficient, Ksp), the
pattern of static, loosely bound calcium will remain in-
tact. This is apparently the case during maximum repro-
ductive receptivity in the ovule, as reported in tobacco
(Tian and Russell 1997). As pollen tubes penetrate the
ovule, calcium accumulates in the pollen tube wall,
while surrounding tissues are depleted (Table 1). Since
calcium-binding proteins are sensitive to environmental
conditions, it seems reasonable that alterations in pH in-
duced by the pollen tube (reported as early as Weisenseel
and Jaffe 1976) and the secretion of specific enzymes
may be sufficient to release free calcium in proportion to
local stores of loosely bound calcium. The tip of the pol-
len tube responds to free calcium by growing toward ar-
eas of higher concentration (Malhó and Trewavas 1996;
Trewavas and Malhó 1998). Therefore, the pollen tube
could both stimulate and respond to the release of static
loosely bound calcium gradients. Electrically-gated Ca2+
channels, which are described in the plant vacuoles of
several species (Allen and Sanders 1997), may further
contribute to the release of free calcium.
Calcium concentrations are dramatically depleted fol-
lowing fertilization in wheat synergids (Chaubal and 
Reger 1992b), as well as the synergids of other angio-
sperms (Tian and Russell 1997). The unfertilized ES, in
contrast, retains high concentrations of calcium that de-
crease 1.5 days later (Chaubal and Reger 1994). In to-
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Fig. 4a–f TEM of antimonate-labeled Plumbago ovules 3 days af-
ter anthesis in fertilized (a) and unpollinated flowers (b–f). a Few
ppts are localized on the surface of the globular proembryo.
×2200. Bar 4 µm. b Precipitates diminish in egg and central cell as
the ovule senesces prior to abscission. ×1500. Bar 5 µm. c Small
ppts are still abundant in cell-wall ingrowths of unfertilized
ovules. ×6800. Bar 1 µm. d Ppts decrease in nucellar cells of un-
fertilized ovules, with the exception of the micropylar nucellus.
×5500. Bar 2 µm. e Sparse ppts remain in chalazal nucellus.
×5500. Bar 2 µm. f Micropylar canal ppts remain abundant in un-
fertilized ovules. ×5500. Bar 2 µm
▲
bacco, fertilization results in a striking redistribution of
calcium ppts at 4 days after anthesis, with nearly a com-
plete depletion of ppts in the synergids and nucellus.
Withholding pollination was demonstrated to delay this
loss of calcium ppts, but it does not prevent it. Late polli-
nation is correlated and preceded by a partial restoration
of prior calcium levels, correlating closely with restora-
tion of fertility (Tian and Russell 1997). Calcium distri-
bution in the ovule of both tobacco and Plumbago re-
sponds to fertilization and closely correlates with the
ability of pollen to fertilize the ES.
Distribution and role of calcium in egg cell function
Unlike all but a few flowering plants, Plumbago zeylani-
ca lacks synergids, a specialized cell type that receives
the pollen tube, triggers release of the two sperm cells,
and provides a conduit for gametic fusion with the egg
cell and central cell (Huang and Russell 1992a). In
Plumbago, the attraction and receipt of the pollen tube is
apparently transferred to the egg cell (Cass and Karas
1974). The egg cell of Plumbago forms cell-wall in-
growths at the base of the cell, similar to the synergid fil-
iform apparatus in other flowering plants. As in syner-
gids, these cell-wall ingrowths provide the entry point
for pollen tube penetration into the ES (Russell 1982).
As in other angiosperms (Tian and Russell 1997; Yu et
al. 1998), calcium precipitates are abundant in the micro-
pylar canal of Plumbago, supporting a role for loosely
bound calcium in pollen tube function.
In the conventionally organized angiosperm ES, the
egg cell is impoverished in calcium and possesses an ul-
trastructural appearance reflecting that of a quiescent cell
(Chaubal and Reger 1990, 1992a,b, 1993, 1994; Huang
and Russell 1992a; Jensen 1965; Tian and Russell 1997;
Yu et al. 1998). In contrast, the egg cell of Plumbago re-
flects a much more active ultrastructural appearance
(Cass and Karas 1976; Russell 1982) and contains high
levels of calcium (this study), apparently accumulating
as much calcium as the central cell. The specific areas of
calcium accumulation in the egg cell of Plumbago in-
clude the filiform apparatus and the micropylar region of
the egg cell, both of which contribute to the receipt and
possibly the attraction of the pollen tube.
Pollen tube entry appears to occur in a region of the
degenerated synergid with a greater concentration of cal-
cium (Yu et al. 1998). Stimulation of cell fusion and later
events of early embryogenesis closely correlate with the
release of calcium at the site of gametic fusion (Zhang
and Cass 1997). In Plumbago, this calcium requirement
may be met by the numerous small ppts in the electron-
dense wall between the egg and central cell. Abundant
calcium stores in the filiform apparatus presumably
serve to attract the pollen tube to enter the ES near the
base of the egg cell. These observations further support a
transfer of function from the synergid to the egg cell in
Plumbago (Cass and Karas 1974; Huang and Russell
1992a).
Recent commentaries on the attraction of pollen tubes
into the ovule have largely discounted calcium as a po-
tential chemotropic substance (Smyth 1998; Lush 1999).
However, the characteristics of calcium ppts presented
here are consistent with those of a potential chemotropic
candidate, and calcium has pervasive effects on repro-
ductive metabolism (Sanders et al. 1999). The proposal
of a static gradient of loosely bound calcium that is
readily convertible into free calcium combines features
of both soluble and insoluble attractive gradients that
would greatly expand the effective distance of attraction.
This attractive field may be focused by the distribution
of integumentary cuticles and ovular ppts. Presumably,
these ppts are readily convertible to free calcium when a
pollen tube elongates through the tissue. Calcium trans-
ferred to the pollen tube wall and cytoplasm stimulates
pollen tube elongation and vesicle fusion. The depletion
of available calcium by growing pollen tubes may play a
role in further discouraging, if not inhibiting, penetration
by later pollen tubes.
Whether calcium plays a primary or secondary role in
attracting pollen tubes remains to be seen. However,
competing chemicals have only been postulated (Smyth
1998). The localization of calcium ppts is consistent with
several characteristics present in other attractive biologi-
cal systems (Lush 1999) and may have continuing im-
portance in angiosperm pollen tube growth and guid-
ance.
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